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Tulsa U
SOUTHERNERS TO

ARRIVE IN TULSA

TODAY FOR GAME

Achcr's Kupkics Ready
for Hardest (Jame of

1922 Schedule

After through one of the hardest
A'irknuta of the season In the ier
notice on thi university nthtft.--

id Thursday afternoon, 'nai.,
Hi ward M. Acher ami I 1

'I' lArert that the (lolilen Hurrd-ane- .

llh four strnlght victories to If- -
fdlt Oils yar, was readr fo tin n
ark the Invading Tx Christian
nilveralty squad from Kort Worth lit

i.ee stadium at 3 o'clock Huttirdny
iftfrnoon nnd that thev wore jiln n
olng on Just working the boys
nough this afternoon to keep them

primed for tomorrow'! rlssh.
lilffrrcnl Styles,

The battle with the Texas Chrte-lla- n

university will probably be a
battle of styles of play. In nil prob-
ability, the Tuition will open In the
rarly part of tho gamo one of iho
greatest aerial attacks ever de-
veloped by nn aggregation, while tho
invaders will report to straight foot-
ball io pllu up nn "ii poltila to win.
Coaoh McNIght hna been worklnK
hi boy hard building up a defense
for the forward paen attack and ot
the samn llmo hna shitted It In line

n round to lunge a fast nines offensive
the Tulsa lino.
'oacli .MoNlKht and his string of

b i I'Uroti giants are duo to otrlvo In
ru!-- a this dflornoon, but will prob-
ably rearh the city too lato to work-
out hero boforo thev tako the field
tomorrow, Tho Texas mentor W

lirlniclnp hta entire rosorve force with
htm and every athlete In the string
will probably be uned in nn effort
to brat tho team that brat Texan
Aggies, and retrlovs om of the
prcrtlge that was lout whon Achnr's
Golden Hurricane noted out a 13 to
10 victory over the Texan Farmers
at Dallas recently.

Tulsa In ravorllo.
The Tulsa aggregation wilt go Into

the game Haturday primed to win
nnd nr slight favorllen over the
Texas clan, duo to their victory over
i lie Texas Aggle. The entire first
string; Is ready for tho game nnd In
the pink of condition. Hovcrul stars
who have been on tho hospital Hat
nurltig the pant few wcekx wero In
the secret pnu : yesterday and will
probably work the major portion of
the game.

Tcom In (inrnt hlinpr.
Captuln Unicom and Jack WlRlit,

tuo of the fastest nnd eurest ends
sliico the dayn of Vlrll .lotion, will
hold down tho wine positions In
Knturday's battle. "Hhlno" Martin,
who made a mark Inst year nnd lias
been one of thn main factors In tho
nuccenn of tho 1922 team nnd Maul-dl- n

will fill the taeklo positions.
Martin weighs nround Wi, tlin
heaviest man on thn team, whllo
Muuldln Is 180. lliMiriidou and lint-Io- n,

who tip the brum near 170
pnunrs nro first gues for the
guard Jobs, whllo Whllo will take
in re ot siinpplng tho ball from con-to- r.

In tho bnckfleld will bo Itnx
Thorns. 1'rlcu, Con Uoach nnd Vlck-rr- s.

l'rlce, who wan heralded by
Texas football experts nn tho grout-e- nt

offensive halt tlutt over curried
the ball on a Texas gridiron, will
team with Ilex Thomas In the half
back holes. Con ltoitoli will call tho
signals whllo Vlckcrs. a fast euro
tivckler nnd good brokenflold run-
ner will bo at full.

With this line-u- p and n etrlng of
equally good men In Duulnp, Htok-ui- u,

Hnanatona and Uencom for re-

lief, Coach Achcr In "sitting protty"
for tomorrow's Kama.

Light Workout Today.
The Tulsa I' Oolden Hurricane

will hop through a, light workout
this afternoon, l'rlmod for u Brent
fight Baturdny, Aoher said last night
that he was going to put thn boys
through a. light signal practice to
keep them In shape for the Toxans.

Tho T. C. IT. gamo Is tho talk ot
the school. l, academy stu-
dents, staid professors everybody
11 talking nothing but football,
livery member of the football sound
Is confident ot victory, but they nro
ready to flRht to Rain It.

Tleketn for the Baturdny game will
be placed on Kilo at lMe'e bar nml
the llultermllk bar early loilny nnd
rAHcrvntlons can bo made by oallltig
tho unlvorslty nnd the tlcketa will
be held nt tho Rate until 2:30
o'clock Baturdny nftcrnoon, It was
announced last niRiit.

Operation May Put
Tilden II, Out of

Tennis Competition
I'HlIiADKM'llIA. Oct Wll

Mam T. TJIilen II. national tennis
champion, Is In n local hospital
nivnltlnc- - in ntitrmnn nf nit iincru- -

tlon upon which hinges his future
career ns a noi smr. rmuering se-

vere pain In tho middle finger ot Ills
right hand, which became Infected
1,i a mntrli U'lth Wallace .Inhnenn
at jtlverton, N. J., about two weeks
ago ho underwent nn operation yes-
terday to avoid a threatened per-
manent stiffening of the tendon.
The flngrr was spilt down the cen-
ter. Early today physicians said It
would bo two weeks or more before
it could te determined wneiner me
IinRCr woum or "me normal.

liarncu Old field's
Dirt Track Records

Broken by Jennings

ST. I.OUIS Oet. 2(1. The 5, 10. 1.1

and dlrst tnuk record es-

tablished by Harney old field weie
brokon horo this afternoon by itlcn-ar- d

JnnnlnRS of rlttsburRh, l'a., ac-
companied by Jouls Chevrolet. Jen-nine- s

drove a Kruntonsc.
The trials wero made on the Max

wellton track hero, the same tinik
on which Oldllold estnbllshed hli
records August , 1 'J 17. JenuinK"'
fastest mile was negotiant! in
seconds.

Jennings covered tho five miles in
3M8, na against Oldfleld's 3 r1
1'ho 10 miles In 7:32:1 ns 0R,ir'
7:56!8: tho 15 In Ut21:5 as at

nnd tho 20 In IB i0 1 i

against 1C:52:2.
Three timers. Including Oeorir'

filslor. Btar of, the St. Louis Amer
lean league, slated they would sub-- ,
mlt affidavits to tho American Auto,
mobile Speedway Association attest-- 1

Ing to tho accuracy of the time,

Grid Team
SikVs Going

Bat It

riattlliiR Slkl expects to lav a
leathered knuckln ssalnst Jack
Dompacy'a Jaw via the lierkelt
route.

Hlkl has renewed his contract
with M. Hollers and has stenrd the
nrtlcloH for a rumpus with
Joe Ilcckvtt, to be held In London
on uncemner 7, tor tno iienvywelgnt
ohnmplonshlp of Europe.

llockett, n lumbering speclmnn ot
tho gnnus fighter, linn lint! nn iiurny
tips and downs In the ring as the
average elevator.

IIo nturtloti Itrttlsh ring enthusi-
asts out of a year's growth of side-
burns by knocking lloinnnnllcr Wells
for n row of cafeteria trays In flvo
rounds-- - but don't foiget Hint Carp

BOBBY HUGHES- -

FRANKIE0SNER

BOUT WEEK AWAY

Much Interest Beinc: Ta
ken in Next Fight

Program Here

Ono weok from toduy, Louie New
man will prcoent his third all-st-

card of practically nil local fighters.
Hobby Hughes, former New Orleans
bantamweight, Is now making his
homo In Muskogee and hits written
MniuiKer Newman to bill him from
tho Oklahoma tovn, tho former New
Orleans scrapper Is now in training
at Muekngcti unit he anys Unit ho wlil
suit) show thn rims n new tirnnd of
fdugglng when he meets Krankle
Osner tor mo secotui limn tills Hill

I.tttlo has been s.ild ot thn semi
final between Jon (Kid) Hpnrlt Tii!a
newsboy champion, anil Ouko Duvol.
uuvol in also in training nt ixiwtnn
and will move to Tulsa Hutnlny.
Mpack has been In Oklahoma City
for over n week training with
Johnny Tlllinunn, who meets 1eo
Morrlssey nt the capital city tonight.

Bailor Wlllliims, who meetn Johnny
Hicks, the northern stnte rhniupltiii,
Is also out ot town. Williams Is In
Keystone In Ills father's ranch, h
will also iniivii to Tulsa Sunday and
will Join tho tost or the flgbtlng bri-
gade nt the Terminal gymnasium
Johnny Hicks and llutlllng Htownrl,

Winds Up Training for Texas Christian Battle
to Meet Beckett,
Won't Him Anywhere

knocked Wells out In one round.
Ileckett then Jumped Into t lutll-l.itln- g

prominence after snernl
years In tho lunch counter class by
pouring Krank (loddnrd, the soldier
Hercules, onto the rnnvns tor tho
count of 10 In two rounds, llod-dar- d

wns considered Invlnclbln not
for his boxing ability ho was ns
free from that an a frog In from
feathers but for his massive phys-
ique. Ho had never been beaten un-
til llockett toppled him with a right.

Then Ileckett, the hero of Eng-
land, met Carpentler and Just 72
seconds after the bell rang Jim was
rerllnlng In the resin, listening to
tho wnrblo of sundry birds In the
nstral foliage.

The other night 1'rnnk Mnran

the only boys on the card not known
to Tulsa fans, ore coming woll rec-
ommended. Illcks claims tho wel-
terweight championship ot northern
Oklahoma and southern lfiinas,
whllo Stimtirt Is regnrded as one
of the bust bantamwolghts In l,

he having fought all hlr
battles around Joplln nnd Bprlng-flrl-

lluck Itlder, his opponent,
mndo n great hit with the fans In
tho last show when ho nccldentnllv
fouled Eddie Murray after ho had
tho Wost Tulsa boy hentrn to a euro
ileeUlon had the fight gnnn on all
Hie way. Hlder Is t milling nt

wllh Carl Morris nnd Is re-

ported to bo rounding Into peifeet
condition.

15 Bicycle
to Enter Six-Da- y

Contests Sunday
CHICAOO, Oct. 3fl Fifteen teams

will start In the six-da- y bleyclo race
at the Coliseum hero starting Sun-
day night. Is was announced today.
Wllllo Colnirn nnd Dnvn Iinibi, win-
ners of the Inst race here, are picked
to win.

Other teams entered Include tho
Ilclglau team ot Spelssens nnd Eyck-ntn.l- i,

the Italian team of I'lanl nnd
Ollverrl, and thn New York team,
Emlo Madden nnd Frcddlo Spencer.

nullum I torso Dies.
NEW VOIIK. Oct. 2 Sonulngs

I'ark, tho famous thoroughbred be-
longing to J. Eoounril lteploglo, died
this afternoon at the llsimnnt park
rnco truck. Three years ago the
steel nin'Miet purchased tho hoirn
ior ju,uuu.

Lit Fatima tmthrt
UlljlU
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Get

Teams

FRIDAY,

Arrta rue KILL HAtiG

in m utsin tvt
C0UMT .

was defeated In the seventh round
of a UmburKhlsh shindig with the
Urltlsher. Kor some strnnge rea-
son betting ws only 7 to S on Ileck-
ett Instead of BO to 1. Thin, partly
through reports tut Mornn's erntlc
training, but mainly on geneial
principles.

Thn dope Indicates Hint Hlkl
should plaster Ileckett from Tru-falR-

sutiaio to Walla Walla with
a posilblo stopover at tho Canary
Islands for restoratives, lint dope
Is dope, and whichever way the con-
test terminates thn Idea Hint It
should entitle cither Hlkl or Ileckett
to flntwhccl across tho Atlautlo end
battle Dempsey entitles one to pur-chas- o

a largo sized megnphone nml
glve Vm the "rawsbury."

Blue Nose Wins
Fisherman Boat
Race From U. S.

11 ttm AncUtrl Prf,
OI.OUCEHTEU. Mai-s.- , Oct. 2B.

Tho schooner Illun Noso Canatla
Is again chntiiplon nf tho Interna-
tional fishing fleets. Captain Angin
AValterM and his fellow Lunenburg
era today scored a second succct
ngnlnst tho Henry Ford, American
challonger, anil Cnpt- - Clayton Mor-
rlssey nnd his crew ot Oloucester
men. Tho margin wns one of 7 mln
ulcs, M seconds, about the same hk
the llluo Noso lend of yesterday.
Whllu tho flloucestcr bont, In fnct,
won two inres, tho first wns

unofficial.
Captain Morrlssey himself took

little part ill today's activities be-
cause of a recurring Illness. In his
place Cnpt. Al Mnlloch, one of Hlou-cester- 's

tinniest drivers, had tho
wheol much of tho time.

Dutch llucthcr Ift First
Holdout for Next Year

LOS ANOELES, Cnl., Oct. 26.
"Dutch" Uuother, pitcher for the
llrooklyn club of tho Nntlonnl base- -
bnll lungue, who Is visiting here, is
probably the first holdout of lb?
1923 senson. Ituethcr snld he hnd
declined to accept a salary of 19,000
nnd a bonus of J1.000 which Charles
Khbrtts, owner of the club, offered
l.uetlier "It ho provew hn la worth It."

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

for TWENTY

You always knew
they were belter

Ltccrrr & Mr in Tobacco (X

CHICAGO STANDS

FAVORITE OVER

PRINCETON CLAN

Stage's Attack Mystery to
Everyone; Believe

Great Team Great

ClIICAao, Oct-- 18 Chicago will
en lor the big Interactional foot-ba- ll

game with Irlncoton on Stagg
field hare Saturday afternoon un
the "mystery'' team of the western
conference, a team of hidden
power, which Is Just as Alonto
Htagg, the conch of tho
Maroons hnd planned.

Not one of the 82,000 persons
lucky enough to hold a tlckot for
the game could figure out tonight
whether th8 Maroons havo a highly
polished open Attack up their
sleeve or whether Stagg plana to
win by straight football tactics, with

iiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitiiimm

Copyright

In a great of lined nnd
dress, and

$1.50 to $10

I

a, few play which he lias
shown In the three games this
season.

Chicago triumphed over Georgia,
Northwestern and Purdue while In
reennd speed And although the play
at tlmea hnd been loose and erratic

observers are of tho opinion
that Btagg'haa developed one of (he
best teams that has trod the Chicago
field In years.

Followers of the Maroons tonight
admitted that few teams have ap-
peared on Htngg field In years that
have caused as much nnxle'.y as the
Invading Tiger eleven. A team a
thousand miles away from homo for
the first time In with the
atlng of a v to 0 defeat a, yer ago,
still rankling In tholr hearts, is
counted on to play super football,

Tho Tigers will arrive here
to work out on Blagg field.

Twelve John Doe warrants were
Issued by United States Commlsalon-e- r

Mason today In connection with
the sate ot unstamped tickets to the
gnm by speculators. The law re-
quires that excess for tickets
be stamped nn tho back, the govern-
ment collecting hnlt the excess. Uni-
versity ot Chicago officials In their
campaign against scalping Inst Sat-
urday to admit holders of
such stamped tickets and three pur

1922 IUrt Schxffner & Mine

Whip cord nnd top coats that are
for wind or rnin. (I OA (UK A

Prices within reach all. TO

variety un-lin-

glovca.

313

simple

football

history

Friday

prices

refused

chaser of tickets from speculators
yesterday failed eultea aggregating
$80,000 against the university.

Set at Rest
CHICAOO, Oct. 2. William Wi-

nter of the Chicago Natlonale to-

night was reappointed manager of
the Cltbs for the season of 1923 and
1521, at the nnual stockholders'
meeting. Kllllfer came to tho Cubs
In the winter of 1917 with his bat-
tery mate, Orover Alexander, for

$50,000. After servlco In the
army during the war, Kllllfer re-

turned to tho club, succeeding John
Ever, na pilot about the middle of
the 1921 season.

The again gives
the Cubs tho youngest In the
Majors, Kllllfer being 34 years old.

In addition to namlnr the man-
ager, the directors all
tho old officers, William Vceck be-

ing president-treasure- r; John O,
Seys, secretory, nnd William M.
Wnlker. vice president.
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Get Quality Without Extravagance

Buy Clothes With High Reputation
quality

of cheapness or

It to better style
finest quality

so they're expensive, of
so they're

a ground, it we

Schaffner & Marx Clothes
0

of
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Killiferls Named
Manager Again;

Rumors

Silk Lined Two-Trous- er Suits
gaberdine

tJ)OU

Formerly

reappointment

object

60
of every style,

chesterfields nnd ulsters
of finest

for O. U.

Neb., Oct.
Twnety-flv- e huskies --

braskn university football
Dawson

Norman Okla., where
Cornhuskers engage
verslty Oklahoma
valley confcrcnco Saturday

contest will Nebiaska
second conference game, ntd
while victor over
sourl Inst Saturday

other conference
Cornhuskers bat-
tle Sooner.

Faced three successive Ran
away home Oklahe.

Syracuse and Knsas
Dnwsoti put
through scrimmage
week, fearing overtraining
possible Injuries.

Sugar consumption
Htaten this estimated

12.320.000.000 ponds.

motor coats, raglans,
CP OA
J50U TO

Hose

a
It's more that clothes be the

your search than price

You may pay little for clothes that really and, course,
you can pay much that
There's safe middle and we've found when sell the finest.

populnr
POU

to

fabrics

LINCOLN,

forerunning
champion,

They're priced just high enough to be as good as good clothes can be; and
just low to We know good values pay you as well as
us. We never change that policy! .(

Every Garment If You're Not Money Back

Hansen Gloves

driving work

OSAGE

pilot

and

be

Williamson
Clothing

Wright

Overcoats

Saturday
Cornhuskers

Rattler
Saturday

will pay you get and the

extravagant

Hart

Many

enough

Co.
Clothing Company

Hop

Battle

$60

Notaseme

prudent

economical.

Guaranteed. Satisfied,

In nil colors, lisle thread, silk, elite
and wool and wool.

35c to $1.50

204 SOUTH MAIN


